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CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
Thankaglvlug Tin key,

" Chicken,
" Mini Meat,
" F.vcrythlng

V.. K, Wll.t.MMa, the grocer.

Tim Iniont in latin and wlkin liala.
Mini Onl.linMITII.

Mark Mini t'liliiitiil klil gloves, cheup

at I lie Racket utofo.

Tumblers 'i' r' ii i a ml at Howaid'a

street, near iliMil.

II you want a sewing machine for 12.1

go to llidlomy A Hunch's.

Wood wanted l IliU ollice. Dcllv

red here or it (lladMonn.

I'm "IM'NTINK" for floor. Char- -

man it Co., Will. Circular (roc.

The llol In vlalllng cards it tlia

OrribM. 1'rU-x- i to lull you.

Charman A Hon will pay tli lilgheat

maiki't price for Milatma, dried fruits,

tilt, '!

genfa. ami cblldred's (all

ml winter underwear Juat received at

the Racket atoro.

For tin) eaaloal lilting cornet to l liail

In the city goto Mra. K Martin's,

neat do)r to the otollk.
Oysters, the flnrat and beat ever

brought lo Oregon (Jliv, served In any

lyle at tlin I'ortlaml restaurant.

All klnda of (null ami (alt wati'r flh
on Ira at Humphrey Tremhalh', ul
door to Albright's meal market.

Wedding stationery, the latent ply If

ml lineal aaaortmcnt ever brought lo

Oregon City at tlm F.KTsaiMms ollice.

Fresh Olyuipla oyatera (or your

Thanknglvlng dinner. Uave orders at

Hie Novelty camly factory. Full meas-ur- e

ami solid oysters

Circuit Court will adjourn on Saturday

ml Judge Mcllridu ami District Attor-

ney Clifton will leave (or llilllon on

MomUy to hohl the regular lei in of court

(or Washington cotiniy.

The tiest o( apple cider (or in in on plea

ran he hail o( K. It. Andrews, o( Maple-woim- I

(arm. orders with Maple- -

wool delivery wagon, or telephone direct,
(or rider or all kimla ( vegetables.

Tablet, ink, pens, pencils, hooka and

complete school outllla will lie supplied

to the cimtomera at my atoro at very

reinuhUt prieea Call on Daniel Wi-

lliam' on upper Seventh itreet near

Center, Mure you huy eluewheie.

County Clerk Dixon han Krnnted mar-

riage lleenne to Florence M. Matlneil

and Waller Sharp, Fdna Huvlea and Jno.

A. Nightengale, Adelheiila Schmidt and

(ieoigii W. Ju Id, l.iwiii Sheer and Win.

K. Allion, Laura T. Framda and Joaepli

N. Miller.

The old way o( delivering inneange

iy iht hoya compured with the modern

telephone, ilhiHtratea Ihu old tedlolia

inctlnxl of "breaking" colds an couipar-e- d

with their almont iiiHtalititnloua cure

by One Minulu Cough Cure. C. (i.
Huntley,

You run no rink. All drugginla

guarantee (irove'a TiiMtelen Chill Tonic

to do all that tlm munudkcturcra claim

for It. Warrented no euro, no pay.

There are many Imitation. To gut the

geiiuino ack (or Grove's. For aula bi
C. U. Huntley.

Huinphroy Trent bath haa moved bin

(lah market accroaa the atreet (rom hla

former lcution to the room lately occu-

pied by Hmith A Jovett. The chaiiKo

waa made neceaaary to give more room

to handle and diaplay his flah o( which

ho propoaea to carry a larger atock and

more complete selection than heretofore,

to be aoM at bottom pricea.

l In accordance with his estubliahed

ciyatom Landlord Kobinaon ol the Klec-trt-io

hotel and reataurant will aerve to bis

guentB on TbankHgiving day a dinner
Amorica'i great holiday. Tl

birjd that ahould be the emblem of thin

country will grace the center of the tables

and be BiipKrted by dishes of everything

tliait is good and appetizing, If yon
waMt a treat eat your Thanksgiving din-n- e

at the Electric.

I Schilling's Best tea is in

packages, scaled air-tig- ht to
Jceep, full weight, and right
It is cheap besides.

I If you don't like it, your
grocer returns your money
in full we pay him to do it
A Schilling A. Company
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An Accident Nciir Milwaukee nil dm
I'n-- t MiIm Nallttiir.

Tuemluy evening ahuiilft o'clin k two

electric rara on the F.iihI Hide railwnv
line collided jul ihu Hi of tin Orchard
Nwllih, betaueii .Vlilwiiiikeii and

No nerluua ilniiiaun waa dune

oilier I h at ii HMianhliig In the veHtihiilea of

tlm rum. It aenina that all tlm turn on

the line were mime fifteen inluiilea lulu

owing to the leuiiorary lnk of pnwer.

The Olive, wllh Max I low nil, comlui'lor
and I 'at Mi'Orael, inotorinail, had ar-

rived at Orchard nwitrh, and being mi.
aid to call up the train iliapati her at
I'oilluud, owing lo a break in the

wire, waileil the ai'yi'n iniiiuleii
thai Ihe rulei of the company pittm-rila--

w heie no delliiile orders are received,
and llii'ii pulled out (or the next awili h.
They Imi but a abort dialam e
when liiey saw the Helen with Jan,
Oliver, conductor and (1. Keller, motor- -

man, coming down the long grade from
Sellwood, where Ihey lud wailed and
not lining able to receive any orders,
hud started to make the Orchard awilch.
Il'rih motormen Instantly reverand thuir
motors. The Olive Iwing on level ground,
was brought to a atundalill by Motor
man McOrael, ahlle the Helen, coming
down the grade, could not he atopied so

ipilrkly and slid Into the oilier car with

her wheel spinning backward.
lioth inotormun stood herlocally at

theirposts to the last, Mr. McGrael eacao-In- g

without a sira'th, while Mr.

Keller was badly cut about the face witli

broken glaaa.

The men were all laid ofT according to

fixel rule of Ihe company, landing Inves-

tigation, Ihe result of which haa not yet
lieen made public.

The damaged car were Immediately
run Into the car barn at Milwaukee and
the badly frightened, though unhurt
paaanngers tranaferred to other cam and
takn to their dealinationa.

The accident waa one of those unavoid
able slfa Irs in which no one aeems to

have been to blame. Both' conductor
and motormen are among the oldest,
most careful, painstaking and trust-

worthy men on the line. It waa due
simply to the (act thai tho telephone
line (ailed to work.

(IIIIIHTIAN KMDKAVOItEltS,

third Annual Session Held In Oregon
lily Ual Week.

The Christian Kndeavor societies of

Clackamas county, convened In their
third annual session in the baptist church
in this cityon Friday evening al 1:.VS

o'clock. Mr. Chaa. II. Dye, of this city

deliveied the addrvaa of welcome, which

waa ic)onilcd lo by Mr. W. H. Itunvan.
of Clackamaa. The addreaa of the even
ing waa delivered by Rev. K. K. W.

Aikerman, of the 1'ortlaud First Con

gregational church. Il was an earnest
and scholarly appeal for the improve-

ment of the opportunities that come to
us in youth.

Hey. A. J. Montgomery, the president
gave an expository talk on tho 2nd

chapter of I'd Timothy, mentioning
seven points in the chapter as contain-

ing Ihe ssclal lessons (or vndcavorers
(or the ensuing year.

Mine Marguerite Wall's pax-- r "Side
Trucking the Pledge," was so great lv

appreciated that it was read by reipiest
at the union service Sunday evening.

lii'V. Kay Palmer, of the Portland
Second Nuptial church, gave an earnest,
practical, evangelical sermon Saturday
evening on the "Need of tho Holy

Spirit."
Key M. L. Kugg delivered an eliv

quent and forceful addresi on "Danger
Signals." empliaxir.iiig the various ten
dencles nl tlie present day that were

evidences of great danger and unless the
signuls were heeded would lead us into
grave errors.

Dr. J. W, Cowan gave a very practical,
interesting and helpful talk on "Bible
Study and its Advantages."

The Sunday alternoon Junior rally
conducted by Mra. Driggs was very
interesting and largely attended con-

st lering the inclemency of the weather.
The clo.-dn- evangolistie service was a

very Interesting meeting. Evangelist
Holdridge delivered plain, pointed and
pungent sermon on the thumo of "Test-

ing Times."
The very stormy weather that pre-

vailed during the Reunions of the sonven-tio- n

kept the attendance much lower

than waa expected. The following
ofllcora were chosen for the ensuing year:
G. H. Bestow, president; Fred Myers,
recording secretary; U. M, Fish, of Mil-

waukee, corresponding secretary ; Mra.

W. B. Wiggins, treasurer.

Probate Court.

The will of the late P. A. W'oIhs admit-

ted to probate He makes disposition of

his property as follows: All income
above expenses to go to his brother
Fruncoes, of IllinoiH, during his life and
at his death to be divided between Sarah
K. Miller, Emma Bidder and Mrs.

Aggie Thayor, who are also to receive

bttlunco of property. To Win Thayer Is

bequeathed 40 acres of land at the mouth
of the Tualatin and toS 8 Thayer a $1000

loan without security. II, L. Fraxier
and Geo. W. Swope are named as exe-cuto-is

without bonds. Schuyler Rue,
Henry Blankenship and Mr. Davis wore

appointed appraisers.
Final roport of 8. C. Terdue, executor
the estate of J. F. Terdue, deceased,

filed and January 4, 18(17, set as time for

final hearing.
Final distribution of Joseph Hedges

estate ordered.
Sale of eluht ai res of real estate of

Aggie Kcllug (or .W bv J. T. Apperson
as guardian, continued.

Heiiil-anntii- report of tleorge I.hwIIh

and Thomas Duncan as executor of

Hie elale of J. K. Itillghlllii, filed.

Keimrt of Henry Miley, as social
admlnalriilor of (Jeo. Frclas estate
filed and ('has, Kent appointed admin- -

iatralor of estati'.
Mrs. ImhIhiIIh Mi l'.Uaudor died laat

July uud willed Mrs. (iardner, of Dam-asm-

her house and several acres of

land, valued at I000, leaving her
a lile. interest only in the oalute.

Mi Mlsander conleated the will on the
ground that his wife was incompetent to

make a will al the time he mude it,
only a (evy duya prior t her death.
Judge Mayes confirmed McKlaander

ohjeciiona and declared the will null and
void

CLACKAMAS lOl.VIV,

Nummary of the Assessment liull a

Conipiled by the Assessor.

County Assessor Bradley ha com-

pleted the footing of the aascasment roll
for Claekainaa county and compiled the
following summary.
m.VAriM tlllslile Unit fl.lOl.frsi
M,2?itcm ii land I .'.' W
I iiiprovrnii'nU on ilesilcd lands .

Town and niiy loU Wl,iU
Iinprovsnieuls on town and city

loi MH.3I5
I in r venir ii la on land not defiled

or patsmed M.ZVI
Mi lea i,l railroad bed ll.''7
Ksilrusd rolling alork 4.4W
MrrchsmllM and slis'k In trad Hft.aSA

Karinlng linpleiiisnt, wagons, car- -

riagra, lo 4.1.3.V)

glranilioata, asllbosts, stationary
engliira, eto 70.10

Money 2.010
Nolraand accounts ... im.SiiA
4.'4 alisrra of slock 31.0'XJ
llonarhold luriiUurs, watches.

Jewelry, etc Kit.) 10

5il.1i tiuraea and niiilet P't.irTO
ais7 head of cattle ...

1. tlieep and goats. 11.111)

0'l hogi 8.7K7

Orost value of all prnerty....$t.H-t.T4- t
Kxeinplloiis .7.77

Total taxable proajrty l.4l,77
Ttii is the assessment passed the

county fipialitation board. Last year
the total a equalized by the county was

'1. 107,72.', and as ttxed bv tlia state
board ol equalixation,4,C4't.8li9, the lat-

ter amount bing I77, H'.2 less than the
summary tbia year.

I'lghklii Punchers.
Thanksgiving day the First Oregon

City fool ball team, styling themselves
tlie "Tigers," will meet the Pecond
eleven, known as the "Hears," in one ol

the hottest contested games of the sea-

son. The boys have been training near-

ly every day (or the past month and are
in good, hard condition. The "Bears"
are a younger and some what lighter
team than the "Tigers" but aathey are
quicker and have been training harder
the odds are in their (avor, but Ihe out-

come is by no means certain. Tlie team
will line up as follows :

Tlgera Position Besrs
Kami center I'atitield
Cnurch right guard Hart
Siaxnicer guard Marshall
Keekner rixhl tackle Burns
llsnkiiii ( l tn kle Ilesuleau
Allen right end . . . W. Oregeraon
Telford left end ... U. (iregernon
1'iine. e onarter back Drew
Mi't'aualaml. ri!lit half back Nelnrger
Moore left hall back Cross, a
Kelly full back . lounger

Interest ia petty evenly divided be-

tween the teams and each one will have

a large crowd of rooters to cheer their
good plays. Tlie Tigers' cry is

lia, ra, ra. sip, boom, ba!
Ha, lis, ha, Who are we.
We are Tigers don't you see,

Ita, ra, ra, whoop a la!

While the Bears will be greeted with
ear spliting

Doom a lac, boeiu a lac,
Zip, ba, boom.

Boom a lac, boom a lac,
(iive us room.

Bears we are, tip, ba, boom.

The game will be called promptly at
10 ..'10 so as not to interfere with Thanks-

giving dinners and also to give those
who desie it an opportunity to see the
home game and the Multnomah-Eugen- e

game at 3 o'clock in Portland.

Udlcs at the Y. M. C..A. Gymnasium.

A young ladies class has been formed
at the Y. M. G. A. gymnaeium with Mr.
Levi Johnson as instructor. Some of

the class have been at work for several
weeks, but a permanent organisation
was not effected until Wednesday of this
week when Miss Winnie Graham was
elected president, Miss May Kelly sec
retary and Mies Annie Bobb assistant
secretary. Wednesday and t nuay alter-noon- s

will be ladies days and on these
days neither gentlemen nor spectators
will be allowed to visit the gymnasium
ball. There are now 25 members en-

rolled which is the limit for class work
owing to lack of room. An active in-

terest is already shown in all of the work
as it is full that the exercise is beneficial
to all and almost a necessity to those
confined in school rooms and in offices.

1.250 Cash
Will huy 6 choice lots In West Glad

stone all fenced in and within one block
of the E. 8. R. R. track.

Address M. A. II. care of Enteki'Risk.

Karl's Clover Root will purify your
blood, clear your complexion, regulate
your bowels and make your head clear
as a bell. 25c., 60c., bp I a dollar. For
sale by Geo. A. Harding.

LOCAI, LAJW OFFICE JltTTF.KS.

Mecrifiiry' letter Kegardlng Inileni'
nl jr Ncliool Lanils In () rgmi ( II;

District.

The Oregon City land oflire ia in re

ceipt of a letler in reference to the state's
indemnity school selections, the list pre

sontc'l for approval last January being
particularly considered. That list was

submitted January 7, but Land Agent

I,i was obliged to wail his turn
in Ihe line of applicants, and w hen be

presented bis list it was found to be 111

conflict with filings made before he got

a hearing. Itcgistcr Miller was asked
to approve the part of the list, that was

not in conflict, but be declined
to do so, saying that the list us

a whole mint stand or (all as presented,
an 1 that be bad 110 right to alter it in

any respect. The next day an amended
list was offered by the state, hut it was

not free from conflict with previous en-

tries and waa ejected. Three days later
Ihe governor asked the register to note
onhismapia statu land the tracts not

in conflict, but the register responded

that he bad no authority to do so. Then
he sent one ol the triplicate lists back to

the governor, with the statement that
other filings bad been allowed since it

bad rejected.
The secretary' letter contain no com-

fort for the state, because the state did

not appeal in regular form, and because it

allowed six months to pass instead of

attempting an appeal within the 30 days
prescribed for such proceedings. "Fail-or- e

to appeal within' the prescribed
period from the rejection of an applica-

tion defeats the right of the applicant to

tie heard in the presence of an interven-

ing adverse claim." However, the ac-

tion of the local oflire is not unqualifiedly
approved. The letter says:

"Your action in rejecting the list pre-

sented January 8, was proper. When,
however, the Governor, three days later,
waved the state' claim to land previously
entered you should have approved Ihe

list, and under no circiynstance should
you have allowed an entry for

any land covered bv said list during
the 30 days within which the state had
the right of appeal from your action. An

application however, could have been re-

ceived and noted, but held in abeyance
pending final action on the state's list
By submitting anew list January 20, tbe
state did not loose any rights it had un-

der the list filed January 8."
The reason Register Miller allowed

the entries to be made waa in order to

save the people, who were making a
a homestead the expense contest.
This ruling makes it possible for the
state to hold up land for an Indefinite
period, while it is settling upon its in-

demnity lists, though it has no effect on

list already dealt with.

Insurance that insures
F. E. Donaldson.

Willamette Falls Camp, Woodmen.
is making preparations to give an enter
tainmen on Thursday evening. Novem-

ber 26 at Willamette hall that will be

one of the most pleasant and sociable
gatherings ever given bv this lodge. A

musical and literary program is being
prepared that will be a delight to all who

attend. Other features will be added so

that tbe entertainment promises to be

one of unusual worth. All Woodmen
and their families und friends will be

nude welcome.

Reliable fire insurance
F. E. Donaldson.

The gentlemanly at;ent of the Magic

Yeast factory was here last week distrib-

uting free samples of the celebrated
Manic Yeast. No other article in the
United States is so well and favorable
known as Maic Yeast. Other kinds of

yeast may be good some of the time, but
Manic Yeast is good all the time. Try

the sample according to directions and
you will be pleased with the result.

Free insurance blotters
F. E. Donaldson.

"Excuse me," observed the man in

spectacles, "but I am a surgeon, and
that is not where the liver is." "Never
mind where his liver is," retorted the
other. If it was in his big toe or bis left

ear DeWitt's Little Early Risers would

reach it and shake it for him. On that
you can bet yous C. Q.

Huntley.

Best insurance companies
F. E. Donaldson.

M. D. Mclntyre of East Portland, em-

ployed on the construction work of the
addition to electric station B tell Sun-

day (racturing two ribs. He was taken
to the Ore iron City hospital and is rap-

idly recovering from bis injuries.

-- Leading insurance agency
F. E. Donaldson.

Wanted, plain sewing, washing and
ironing at residence, northeast corner
Main and 13th streets. Trices reason-

able and good work done. Mrs. M. A.
Bengamin.

Ten big insurance companies
F. E. Donaldson.

Hall's Hair Renewer enjoys the con-

fidence and patronage of people all over
the civilized world, who use it to restore
and keep the hair a natural color.

Largest insurance business
F. E. Donaldson.

Great reduction in trimmed hats.
Miss Goldsmith.

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. CoVt Report

Mm
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Obituary.
DIED At bis home In I'arkplace on

Saturday, November 14, WM', Andrew

J. Washburn, aged 04 years, 2 months
and 17 days.

Mr. Washburn came to Oregon fifteen-year- s

ago from New York after living in

East Portland and Kanterii Oregon (or

some years he moved with his family to

I'arkplace in WW and engaged with his
Geo. Hamilton in general

merchandise business. He was a man
of strict integrity and one who made
friends with all who came to know him.
He leaves a wife and one daughter, Mrs.
Geo. Hamilton, to mourn the loss of a
devoted husband and kind father.

The funeral services took place Sunday
at 11 a. ra. in the hall of Multnomah
lodge No. 1, A. F. and A. M. of which
order the deceased was an honored
member.

The services opened with beautiful
song, rendered by choir of the leading
singers of Oregon City, after which Miss

Mabel Raglan sang that wonderfully
sympathetic song, "One Sweetly Solemn
Thought."

The remains were inclosed in a hand
some casket and on being brought Into
the room were placed in the center of

the ball where the casket was covered
witb many appropriate offerings of flow

ers. In addition to the members of the
lodge and of tbe famiW, tbere were
present a number of friends who had
come to show their regard for the family
and the momory of tbe deceased .

A brief address wa then delivered by
Kev. Henderson of Portland, in which
he touched on the noble character of the
decasud and the patriotism he bad dis
played in going to the defense of his
country in the days of '01.

Then followed the grand and impres
sive burial rites of the Masonic order,
conducted nnder tbe direction of Wor
shipful Master J. II. Walker. With the
close of the services the pall bearers,
Capt. J. T. Apperson, E. E. Williams,
A. F. Parker, Joe. Lvncb, Sidney
Smyth and W. II. II. Samson bore the
casket to the hearse whence it was taken
to tbe Masonic cemetery where the clos-

ing rites ol the order were rendered.

(jefmania Ca?li AJarkefc

PAUL J. SCHOLZ, Prop.

Best Quality of Cold
Storage Meats.

Smoked hams and bacon cannot
be excelled. Game in season.

Highest price paid
for live and dressed
stock..

Seventh St between Main and Depot

M0LALLA -:- - AVENUE

..STORE..

G. W. Grace & Co.
NEW GOODS,

Complete stock of every thing
needed in the home.

Established IS3.

PIONEER

Transfer1 and E$f
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE.

I The I

Beehive
'

I A WINTER PICNic

have purchased from one of New York's

MElarge jobbing dry goods houses, their en-

tire line of samples at 50 cents on the
dollar.

The invoice price was $2270. We bought tlie lot for

$1138. Now you'r going to get the benefit, if you are
there on time. Saturday morning, November 14th,

we place them on sale and every dollars worth must go

before the 22nd, as we must have room for our

Immense line of Holiday Goods

now on the way.

Here are a few of the thousand and one articles that
will be found in this great list:

Ladies', gents' and children's underwear.

Ladies', gents' and children's handkerchiefs.

Ladies' and children's Jersey leggins.

Knit goods and skirts.

Shawls and spreads.

Ladies' fine lace neckwear.

We can't commence to enumerate the line or the
bargains that are in store for you.

Be on hand early or you will be the looser.

The Beehive
Caufield Block, - Oregon City


